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THE "BONANZA": Baltimore Clothing, Shoe & Dry Goods Go.

Wine stud.
10-1- 2 PATTON AVENUE.

BUSY DAYS ARE HERE
W

Nos. 41 and. 43 Soirtli Main Street.
E carry the largest and finest assortment of Imported and Domestic Wines and Liquors of any similar establishment in the South. Our stock

is strictly first class and represents the cream of the markets of the world. We call especial attention of same to parties wk desire

Pure Wines or Liquors for Medicinal or Family Use.

We ask for no patronage on account of cheapness, but guarantee our prices as low as can be made by any reputable dealer anywhere in the United

States. The government tax has been increased 20 cents per gallon, but having bought largely before the law went into effect, we give our patrons

the benefit of our large purchases and extra age of the liquors, at our usual prices.

Below we enumerate a few of our leading brands that we handle both in bulk and bottles :

Rye Whiskies.
R. G. & Co. 's Trivate Stock

" " Old Saratoga
' " Monogram

" ' Baker
' VelvrtXXXX

" Cabimt
' Straight Cut

" " ' Monocgahela
a u xnmily

Genuine Mount Vernon
" (luckenheimer
" Orebolt

Bourbon Whiskies.
Old Oscar I'eppor

' E. H. Taylor. Jr.

Woodford

Braver,

Standard

Dupuy

Our of and be

Our to to of the free of

in call see ol our the

of

Packing

WANT COLUMN
and womrn to woik at home: 1 pay f8

$16 it week lor making crayon por-

traits; new patented method; any one who call
read or write can do the work at home, in spare
lime, day or evening. Send your ntld'es., I
send work at once. II. A. GRIPP.

German Artist, Tyrone, Pa.

RHNT Newly furnished rooms, with or
hoard. No 20 PAT PON AVK.,

Only One Bls-'- Horn court House.
117 damo

RKNT A splendid residence with
necessary and 5 acres land,

IS miles out on Lookout Mountain street
AUDIT to C. 8. COOPHR.

39 S Main St

RKNT A J story store house corner
Main street and Merrimon avenue

Cpslairs suitable lor fan.ily. Apply to
T. V. MAL.LOY, Hirst National Bank.

of a
occupied

residence,

AVENUK.

building,

ij.jdnno

boarding

STREET,
Opposite

Register
Buncombe

Monday,
January,

Asheville.
couveyed

Whlttitnore

Register
Carolina,

conditions

Asheville, Monday,
January,

aforesaid.

Desirable

Asheville.

II.,

Mai

and

any

now by Carolina Club. Possession
given 10th January, ISy.s,
Vj.Mdlf THOS. D.

RKNT A furnished
modern

lieautiful location, within three minutes' walk
ol Address W. P.,

Citizen Office.

RHNT A new house with nil
has been run three

and a half yeaas as a successful honrdiug house.
For fuller enquire at
11 ?dlmo 47 PATTON

RENT The store room occupied by J. A.
No. 17 S. Main street, will lie lor rent

on January 1. Apply
DR. C. K.

Hilliard or 105 South Main Street,

1XM RKNT The very desirable store room
liasement No 11 North Court Square.

Also a fine basement under No. 14 North Court
Square. Possession given 1st January. 1S95. Ap-

ply to C. S CUUPKK.
No. yi South Main St.

f'OUD BOARD rate.
W MRS. S. TKRRY, 161 N. Main St.

AI.UDA First class house.
MRS.

11 Starnes Ave.

Bonrders for three choice rooms.
Southern exposure, MRS. IKK.

Ho. 16 Flint St.

cheerful rooms, with s hoard.

1,14 NORTH M IN
iM4diw 6tarnea Avenue.

SALE First class surrey, good as new;
second hand buggv. Cheap for cash.

BOX 197, City.

All persons Indebted to us will
lease call and settle at once, we must col- -

lect past due bills.
IMIidljani & MA V.

BALE OR FOR RENT A house of nine
with all modern

There is also a good stable on the lot. The house
Is within about five minutes' walk of the public
square and near two lines of street cars, the sit-
uation one of the finest views in
the city. Anyone wishing to further
can address B. C ,

Postoffice Box 691.

SALE By virtue of the power ol
I-- sale conferred on me by a deed of trust exe

cuted to me by J B. and F. A
his wife, on luly 24th, l.sfc) aud reel.- -

tered in the office of the of Deeds of
county, North Carolina, iu book No.

17. on page a, default having Wen made in the
payment ol the note secured by said deed of
trust, I will sell at tne request ol the cestui que
trust for cash to the highest bidder on
the 7th day of 1895, at the court house
door in the city of county of Bun.
combe North Carolina, the property
In aaid deed of trust, situate in the county ol

near the town of
the lands of Martin and

inhere, and for a reference
is nereoy maue to saia aeen 01 trust tms uec,
8. 1X94 ROBT. D.

Trustee,

By virtue ol the power and
In a certain deed of trust

made and executed to the as trus-
tee by chas. L. wile Maria l.lud-Be-

bearing date January 2, 1891, to secure cer-
tain therein which
said deed of trust is iu the office ol the

of Deeds In and Tot the county of Bun-
combe and State of North In book iv
pagea J75 et. aeq , to which reference Is hereby
made lor full and default having
been made in the terms and of said
deed o' trust, and having been by the
cestui que trust therein named to execute the
aid power of aale because of such default 1 will

sell, at public auction at the court house door in
the city of N. C, on the nth
day of 1895. at 12 o'clock m , the land

to nut la aaid deed of trust to the high-
est bidder for cash

aid land la situated in addllloa
at the corner ol Bast and Deney street, and a
full 01 tne same is given in the deed
of trust 21. D. CHILD.

trustee.

or
A house of eight rooms well All

modern location. On
treet car Una Price

one or the
la Apply to

8, C.
at Patton Art., 2nd Floor,

and OdIdjb Habits
cured at uuiiie wldf

1 1 lUll la I

Old W. H. McBrayer
" Co
" of
" T. B.
" J us. E.
' Me J.

Whiskey
Old "Bonanza" XXXXX

Old .

Mountain

Brandies.
Hennessey & Co.

tell
& Co.

X. C Si'iippernong .

Old California
N. C.

GIVES SOME

HOW THEY

Pathetlo Letter Oregon
Wherein Course

Vague Remark!
About Russia.

Edgur Nyo.J

asks:
"Who writo

papora Now York?
they must very

how they think
many days year.

writes thorn.
staff who does

paper About writ-
ers New York, with other

very buy with

SILLING JOKES.

their joke money. Each week they write
these then

them their basket
them.

Thoy editor first,
takes what suits him. Then they

who little alert with
what left,

wonld
give here order whioh

papers mind
joke writer name

editor thoy dare
hero, have been into
secret friends who

Those who think that
writes

jokos World Da-

na those that appear The make
great there will

week time when
these writes joke
paper, time thoy have

shown thorn job
press how piok card

jaws tbnmb
forms,

poem book
settler'

made kettle
rollers

day,
read proof hotel

press, time home.
groat many think that

thoy down Tbe office half
after thoy will Dana sweep

offloe and fresh
canary oage, thlt

several years
been hire work done.
also Uvea summer little

time
New York claims that

needs.

The letter comes from
and

many local
wheat have

with
that

meant oook
The person who

books straw. boy
feeble person with poor

boras and fenot rail Tho
rail taoh and

ttat Wt

Old Ja inaiea

Gin
Gin
Gin

Etc.

Old

stock and can't beat.

part city

and what thousands

House York.

Boxing and

WANTED.

MKN

Ij.jodjw-lhurttsu- t

FOR

FOR outbuildings

IJOR

FKR1?rNTT1f ',T.nTp,iMJoi!J!,1?n!mur0na

JOHNSTON.

IOR improvements,

postoffice.

FOR improvements,

particulars

FOR

MILLIARD.

Reasonable

SCH1KHMKI8THH,

117ANTKU

Bright, conveniences.

FOR

TVTOTICE

FITZPATRICK

FOR improvements

commanding
Investigate

rTtRUSTBK'8

Buncombe, Barnardsville,

complete description

undersigned
Llndseyand

Indebtedness

particulars,

requested

conveyed

Doubledsy's

For
furnished.

conveninces.
reasonable.

handsomest
Vnproved properties

COHTLAND

IMIIIIOICV
tleuuMaaaatm

TMle

Corn

Corn
Pure

your have

New

unfurnished,

Whitlrmnre

GARRETT,

mentioned,
registered

description

Crow

Hiny

White

Jas.
&Co.

Otard

Peach

ON JOKES.

WRITTEN.

Re-

ceived,

Copyright,

Young Writer, Bncyrua,
humorous

morning
proliflo writers,

things

member

bright
connoctod

cigars

taking market
dispose

keenest

disposed amusing
differ-

ent arranged

though
busi-

ness.
Pulitzer

original humorous non-pari-

mistake. Sometimes
neither

enter-
tained visitors,

business
wlthont leaving
written scathing edito-

rial, Christmas
reviews, attended meet-
ing,

ontlined policy
croqnet column ensuing

prepared
arrivals

people

ingout putting
newspaper

enabled
pri-

vate island,

exercise

regions Oregon
peonliar

growing country.
Interfered spelling. "Kuk"

judge

itrawbnok

minded ont-oatt-

attached
aadtbeoo traoeaot

iratat

Iiiau.or

Bums, Gins, Etc.
Rum

Tom

Sherries, Ports,
Duff Gordon's
Club
Imperial Wedding Port

Portugal Port

have large stock

imported

146.

machine strawbuck

soatteriug
burned.

Mormon
movement,

presume,

country
constant refer-

ence indi-

cate belongs
Saints,

Canyon
padlock

published

inumndy

humility

marandy

Ingeneonr
roust-

about onregenoruted

spoeret

nothing
personal violence,

might

trodden might dis-
figure

James,

downward
interest Miranda

prefer lovely debauchee

excitement ennobling
romantic

might

ignorant
popular

entitled
Rewoy;

Tiuktutii
Llnistero, published
Greens, Follows,
(Ltd.), Northeast Bishop's
Ludgate Hohnru,

England.

Rawlins,
"Whioh

Russia emperor Russia,

em-

peror twelfth
contury. annal-
ists bestowed Vladimir,

successors inhorited toguther
burglar woodbox,

)Vlad himself
anarchist's

Officially
sixteenth century,

assumod
autocrat,

Terrible, crowned

Terrible, students
history

cruelty

alcohol
consumed gallon

alcohol
English,

average

Thirteen spring
aulas

DAILY

Company

Sauterno,
ChanipngneH, Cordials,

Scupppruong

Burtnmdy

uppeniong Champagne

Imported Domestic Cigarettes

holiday supplies pronounced

Burgundy,

Native Wines.

Catawba
California

Angelica

Znfau(lel

Cigars, Tobacco

wagon always charge.

Before laying visitors

Liquor South

Free.

FORREST.

NOTICE

Sale Rent.

WANTBD-isooo-on

Nelson

Pepper

Apple

metropolitan

utpeJn.boukgfnar.

BILL NYE

INFORMATION

publieatious

agrlonltoral

Medford

Geneva
Holland

Sherry

ready deliver

paragraphs

HE ON

ARE

A From la
tbe of True

Lore Is Trifle Some

the Cr of

ISM, by W.

0.,
tlio paragraphs

for the big of
bo and

I do not see enn of so
for 3C5 in the "

Everybody It is not a
of the the hu- -

generally. BO

in
ofton,

20 to 60 of paragraphs, and
in go

ont and of
go to the

and ho
go to oue Is a loss

is and so on till the lot is
of. It be to
the in the

aro In the of
the and the of the last

go to, but I do not do it
1 let the

by are in the

Mr.
all the

in Tbe aud Mr.
in Son

a
be a at a of

gentlomon a for tbe
for by the

the now
and to a

oat of its a
on tne a

a and a few
an old

a of composition for the
and the of the

for the
the and the

for it is to go
A if

got to Ban at
7 find Mr.

hii a
In his bnt

is not the case. For he
has to thlt
He in on a

and by the he rows
over to he he has
had all the be

following the
of hat

expressions in it to
the I not

the it
a new on on me, bnt I It

it the
tbe Be it generally a

or a
a a

I flaaMJlaft la by to
to tba taa

Of an any of

"
'

"
"

House

We a of

Chirr,

P. A.

P. O. Box

lilui), and wlion a pno of straw 9 or o

feet high has accumulated at the tail of
the the throws this
rail over it and draws it off a few roils,

it over tho field, where it is

Mr. Pike writes liko a nnrt
spoils with tho "wholo arm "
I capitalizing his own name,
while to tho Deity lie gives a lower ciiso

"1" and spells with a "k."
His meok spirit ond

to his devout uaturo would
that ho to tho church of

Latter Day and that in Grass
smokehouses should be worn

with a on the out si Jo;

Gkas Kastos OrvRon Oc30 14
mlstornyodiHT trend I hnv rod nro

excomuniknshuna with gnito latter an I no
by uro ritin that urn faro nn aqum west, ni
man an I thot u wood liku to boru from this

of tho kuntry I am a lovur of tin- lord nn
rirt a workin with a thrnshin mashi-ii- an i
am wbnt thn cal the struw buck mi
ehe kuka In tho kuk wagin nn sho Is nlso a
luvcr of tho lord with grato nn up'
rltcnea of hart an I luv that gal with tru
krlshun dovoshun an lie 1m t n nicxicnn sndrl
agin a pnro of buro skin simp thut they nut
nun ovtho boyt in the fltu with mo but tho
aak giggor he is the best six lmss driver an
whip hand that over buked wheet from this
eksliun to tho coluniby river nn he kan kruk

a fll often his ol leders our without inakin his
plnters wink an slio noso it nn ho
nose that ahe nose It an whata wits ho noso that
I nose that she nose hit an tho an tho
hodlumna an the derrick forkors an tho

an the hole ornery outfit
noso that he noso that 1 noso tlmt ho noso that
ahe nose hit an thoy aro A soree of grnto anoy
anco to mo an voxashun of an tlia laf an
mak that gal frlskyrn a dog on bunch grnx
kayuse i tola our minister about It an h,n as
good a krlshun aa ever trld to korrl a si ner nn
he didnt do nothin but lot gl darn him an
then 1 tolo my nnybar duchy giblns an hes an
good a fre mothodlat as over ropt a stonr an ho
tole me to pra but 1 do no an i tak my prn l i
band to ask u as man to man wood u pra an
bide bl the wll of tbe lord or wood u ful
from gram long anuf to nock that sak gigger
Into 80 flinders with my bucktn ratio as I hnv
often loud to do an ft wnto uro anser with grato
anxiety an i am ur deer frend

James Piku
an t liv with ml fuka In grus kanyon but if n

wll rito to Biggs Sherm.in county orvgon i wil
gtt it thatg whar 1 buck whet to

It is rather late now to answer this
letter, bnt yon will gain by

Mr. Pike, and your
rival turn upon you, for you know
that even the wheelbarrow will tnrn
when upon, and he

you.
Bide your time, aud all will

be well. Would it imt pay yon to travel
tho road a few weeks and
thus in you? Homo
girls scorn to need a man to reform aud

tho aud rcwey
to a corroct person, as they yearn for tho

of a bad man. If
you think she is of a turn of
mind, yon do this. It will not
be a disagreeable task by any means.

If you aro of how to lead
such a lifo, yon can get a book
that will holp you, "Hulf
Hours With a or, Where U My
Jag Tonight?" by the Earl of

by Mooreruwo.
Chompuey & Co

Gate street,
Hill and N. W.. I.on

don, E. C,

Lily Dalo, Wy., writes to
know, is propor, the czar of

or of and what
Is the title of his wife?"

The title of czar was given to the
of Russia somo timo iu tho

It moaus a king. The
the title on and

his have it,
with a proof in which

need to secrete when bo
heard an breath in the en
try.

the title was not used till
the when as early as
1505 Dasll Ivanovltch, the ton of old
man Ivanovltch, tho tltlo of
Samoilorshos, or aud his son,
Ivan the was rzar in
1547.

Ivan the at most
of axe awaro, ruled with groat

and a rod of lrou about 8 feet
long, the othor end of which was kept
hot over an stove. This stove

every 94 hours a half
of and Ivan the other halt

Ivan, whioh it John in the
was called also Ivan IV. He died at the
age of 55, and the reign of a
csar linos then hat been bnt 18 yean.
; yean ago last the
etar wai ted by mtana of a

THE

Rhine Wines,

Bit-

ters.

N. C.
" Black bfiry
"

Sherrv
Port

'

"
'' Keihling

' Hoe's
Claret

S

please

MARQUARDT,

bomb tendered him by nil admirer from
out of town. A full account of the as-

sassination was published exclusively
in the Laramie Daily Boomerang, that
liriiiis its lirst issue; terms, $10 per year;
weekly, if:!; terms of advertising made
known on application and promiso not
to tell anybody elso.

Ivan carried on wars with Tartary,
and in 15S0 introduced tho tartar emet-

ic into their midst. Soon afterward they
threw up tho sponge.

Ivan tho Terrible was a very plain
man, and clocks were not a success until
after his death,

He captured Astrakhan, Kasan and
parts of .Siberia. He also made war on
the Poles and Swedes.

He preferred war as a means of lon-

gevity to life on a bomb infested throne.
Iu 1721 Pi ter tho Ureal added to the

title of czar thut of iniperator, with an
advance iu pay, horse feed and station-
ery. Tho wife of tho czar was then call-

ed tho czarina, but now she Is styled
impcratritza.

Among the Russians tho czar is call-

ed hassoodar and other epithets behind
his lack.

Thomas B. Reed of Portland. Me., is
styled the American czar, or hassoodar,
Tom tho Terrible would also be a good

THE STRAW nircK.

name for him. He is undoubtedly a
dangerous man aud subversive of every-

thing nndor a republican form of gov-

ernment that is good to eat
Ho spoko in Chicago while I was

there, and a good Democratic friend of
raino asked if it would be proper for la-

dies to go.

I said it would if thoy conducted
themselves properly.

I would hato to be a czar, not so much
ou my own account, but my wife hatos
to bo blown up, as sho firmly believes
in tho resurrection of tho body aud
would hato to put anybody to needless
trouble.

Too rartloular.
Employment Agent What was the

matter with your last place?
Domestic Tho missus was too

"In what way?"
"She wouldn't let me lock the baby

In tho fold'.n bod w'on I had company."
Now York Weekly.

Tlia New Woman,
She How dare yon kiss me, tlr?
Ho I'm awfully sorry, bnt why did

yon encourago me?
Sho And pray, sir, how did I en-

courago you?
Ho Well yon took off your glassot,
Pall Mall Budget,

IUlatiT.lT.
Maud Do yon like Mr, Dinwiddle?
Ethel Ob, yes, I like him, relatively

speaking.
Maud Relatively speaking! What

do yon menu by that?
Ethel Yon eoe, I promised to be a

lister to him. New York Journal.

Aa Expert (pus)
Mrs. Benedlet Now, what wonld

yon do, Mr. de Batch, If yon had a ba
by that cried for the moon?

De Batch (grimly)-- I'd do tbe next
best thing for him. madam I'd mak
bin. tee start - - t

Ales, Stouts, Etc.
Bass Ale, White Label

" Smith's India
Burke's Stout

" Ba ss Ale
Schlitz XXX Porter

" Extra Stout
" Pilsener Beer

C. & C. Ginger Ale
" Club Soda

Burke's three-sta- r Irish
and Scotch Whiskey.

Agents for th Jos. Schlitz
Brewing Co., Milwaukee,
Wis , and Foss-Sehneld- er

Brewing Co., Cincinnati, 0.

most complete Wine and

Manager.
Telephone Call 72.

Racket Store.

15 S. Main St.

We ar taking stock and
while this is going on we will

ell goods just as low as
erer, but we have a few

things to close at a sacrifice;

22 plush, leather ond cellu

loiil oises, handkerchief,

dove, wcktie and jewelry

ho.xt s, fhaving sets, etc.; 11

plush and leather albums; 1

silver plate castor; 1 silver

plate sugar bowl; 1 rilver

plate spoon holder; 1 silver

plate cake basket.

J. M. 8TONE11. Mgr.

Pore rood.
Vuttenno is a much abused product.

As a matter of fact it is cure, sweet.
wholesome, and Infinitely preferable to
ordinary country butter. A special
correspondent of this paper recently
viblted the fautorv owned and onerated
by tho Armour Packing Co., of Kansas
City, manufacturers o( the widely aa
vertlsed Silver Churn liutterlne. A
five story bulldlnir is perfectly fitted
for the sclentitio preparation of this
food product. Everything is spotlessly
clean; all appliances are the latest and
most Improved, and every precaution la
taken to secure tho production of an
absolutely pure and wholesome food.
All processes aro under the direction of
a foreign chemist who has made the
skillful combination of pure sweet fata
the study of hi life. He pays aa much
attention to details aa does the most
fastidious housekeeper to horcookincr.
The result ia that Silver Chum Butter- -
lne is ever fresh, fragrant and delicious

s dainty delicacy lor the table.
Sclentino experta endorse the new

food:
Prof. Charles Chandler, of New York

City, sayat "The product la palatable
and wholesome and I regard it aa a
most vaiuaDie article 01 looa."

l'rof. J. S. W. Arnold, Medical IV
oartment. University of New York.
sayat "A blessing for the poor, and In
every way a perfectly pore, wholesome
and palatable article or food."

- K. B, Nolakd k 80R.

The greatest buying time of the year is here. We are

ready with special offerings of useful presents. It is to

your interest to recognize us, as we are the acknowl-

edged leaders of special sales and low prices. There are

probably 5,000 people in Asheville who are mentally

saying, I hope I get an umbrella this Christmas. Grat-

ify their wish and buy it here, as we have the nicest se-

lection in the city. In selecting presents for your friends

it is wrell to remember a nice dress pattern, umbrella,

shoes, silk and linen handkerchiefs, or buy your mother

or wife a nice pair of lace curtains; makes a lasting im-

pression and gives pleasure every day in the year. From

our immense stock selections can be quickly made for

young and old, adapted to the purse and tastes of all.

Don't miss buying useful Christmas presents from us.

Bargains in all departments at the Baltimore Clothing,

Shoe and Dry Goods Co. liemcmber our next special

sale day, next MONDAY, DECEMBER 24TII, 1894.

SPECIAL. DECEMBER SALE.

Commencing December 3, 1894, we placed on sale our entire

stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' FALL SUITS AND

OVERCOATS. YOUlt CHOICE

CLOTH All wool in all colors and mixtures, TRIM-

MINGS Elegant, and TAILORING Unsurpassed.

STYLES Regents, cutaways, dovetails, longs,

regulars, stouts. MATERIALS Rlack clay worsted,

Scotch tweed, homc-spun- s, cassimcrcs, black and blue

cheviots, tricots, kerseys, meltons. STYLES Single

and double breasted Cambridge sacks, on cutaway

sacks, piccadilly sacks. Former prices, $10, $15, $14,

$20. See window display. Remember our next SPE-

CIAL SALE DAY,

Baltimore Clothing, Shoe & Dry Goods Co.

10 AND 12 PATTON AVENUE.

FOR HALE
A LA08 LOT Ot

Old Newspapers

AUCIctR. Justlht tolas; to put tindtr

eiraats thlt wlatt r. Apply tt

ClTIlEN Business Office.

$9.90

AND B ST IN

W
O
S5

O
IAr.iMH..nvsv vs. amSJI MHOS sMaWMTOs

an of ImltaMoaa. Bt tar tofget tl
orlflaaL lladt oalj by

Taylor Utg, Co t. lowla.

Pits
Kkasonb
Why
Von
Bhooid
Task
Tub citiirs

1. It Print, the N.wa.
a. It Write. Ita Own Editorial..
8. It la th. Beat Loral Paper Btct

Printed In W, N. C.
4. It Print, th. Latnt TelroTaphlc

News From All the World,
B. It IlellcTta In AaacYilta Always,

To SUM cr
IT IB A NBWBPAPBR.

ATI TOD TBOUOBT Of IT
It Dollars Will Oct

It For aVw. and If Yon
UTalnA.IWTlH.lt Win

a DaUrarad at Tow
DoettVrtiy Bib a


